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September 12, 2019 
 
 
Dear Crafter, 
 
I’d like to invite you to join us for the 2019 Holiday Fair at First Baptist Church in 
Beverly, which will be welcoming shoppers on Saturday, November 23, 2019, from 
9:00 am to 2:30 pm. 
 
The biggest fair in downtown Beverly, First Baptist Church’s day includes wonderful 
crafters (you, we hope), a bake table and country store, Raffle items, a huge Silent 
Auction, a roomful of white elephants at Grandpa’s Attic, both breakfast and a great 
luncheon, pictures with Santa—and even more! A BIG event for more than 30 years, 
we have a loyal following and the advantage of other events going on at the same time 
in the immediate vicinity, which increases foot traffic. 
 
Booths on the street level are $50 for approximately 8’ x 6’. We will supply an 8 foot 
table and chairs if you wish; if you need electricity, we will be sure that you have it 
available.  Reservations are on a first-come-first served basis, so please send in your 
reservation now to avoid disappointment. Checks should be made payable to First 
Baptist Church in Beverly. The fee is not refundable. 
 
Although not required in order to participate, most crafters donate an item to our 
Raffle. At the Raffle tables, we display your name and your booth number along with 
the item so that people who like what you have donated can find you to see all that you 
are offering for sale. 
 
You may begin to set up at 7 am the day of the fair, and have a little breakfast before 
the doors open to the public at 9:00 am. Breakdown begins at 2:30 pm. 
 
We hope that you will join us for the Fair.  It really is a lot of fun! 
 
Sincerely, 

 

Liz Crean 
 
Liz Crean 
FBC Holiday Fair/Crafter Chair 


